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EXPERIMENTAL STUDIES ON INNERVATION OF 
SKELETAL MUSCLES 
ESPE〔L¥LLYCONCERNED WITHλUTONOMIC NERVES 
h:i 
NoEUYOSHI YANAI 
from The Orthopedic Division, Kyoto University Medical School 
(Director: Prof. Dr. E1JHHC KoNno) 
Our first experiments by the short time osmium acid staining method confirmed 
that the autonomic fibers mingling in the peripheral nerves penetrate into the 
skeletal muscles. :¥ext I carried out, on full-grown cats, such experiments as 
transections of peripheral nerves and I℃moval of a sympathetic trunk, and further 
staining Iηマ Bielschow北ymethod improved b~· Suzuki and by Weigert-Pal method, 
I日＞・stcmaticall>・ followed, right from the origins of the叩inalnerves down ward, the 
nerve elements distributing thems℃Ives. in the skeletal muscles; especial>・ I localized 
the distribution of the autonomic nerves and the state of their endings in M. tibialis 
anterior and M. gastrocnemius. I have drawn the following cenclusions. 
l. The skeletal muscles are innervated b》ァ autonomicnerves. 
2. Autonomic 11ervcs exist as fine medullated fibers in the sciatic nerve trunk. 
3. Autonomic nerves distribute themselves over muscular fibers in the skeletal 
muscles, in the intra-muscular connective tissues, and on walls of ve日scls,but in 
none of these cases ending formation is recongnized. About their distribution on walls 
of arterioles and veins, as well as on walls of capillan’ vessels, nothing is clarified. 
Their distribution in the muscle-and tendon-spindles was excluded from my 
examination. 
4. Not a single non-medullatecl fiber was to be seen in the spinal anterior and 
posterior roots, in the sciatic nerves, in the tibial nerves, in the fibular nerves, and 
in the intra-muscular nerve stem. 
5. At which point in the skeletal muscle autonomic fibers turn non-medullated 
is not yet known. 
6. Boeke’s・＇accessornerves'・ and their endings are incomplete t>・pes of motor 
nerves and of their endings. Bremer’s "doldenfりrmigeEndigm1gen”also are no other 
than an incomplete t~アpe of mohir nerve endings. 
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7. Ever:-・ transection of nerves shows that degeneration is more conspicuous 
in the peripheral regions than in the central regions below the transection. 
8. I have noticed an abnormal type of nerve endings reaching the muscular 
fibers, but to which of the three kinds of nerve fibers the t¥'pe belongs remains to 
be ascertained. It m叫v belong to the sensory nerves. 
9. Neither unilateral nor bilateral removal of the s:nnpathetic trunks performed 































































































25), Cobb (1925）』Boeke(1927), Woollard (1927), 
山崎（1927), Hines ( 1927），浜凹 (1930）に依って凡て
否定せられていら．




























Bremerのこれらの主張に対してP Tello (J 922）は











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ないかと思うと云っている．一方P Diamare a. de 
Mennato (1920）等は偏光光線で検査すると凡ての自
律神経線維は有髄性でありp ただその髄鞠が極めて益事



















前，後根p 交感神経節状索p 坐骨神経幹p 腔骨神経，
排骨神経及び各下肢筋に注ぐ筋神経並びに筋聞神経束
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Fig・. 1 正常前根（横断面，軸索染色） Leitz 3×7 (600倍〕
Fig. 2 1正常前根（横断面p 鎚鞠染色〕 Leitz3 x 7 (600f吾）
Fig・. 3 正常後棋（横断面P 車血索染色） Leitz 3×7 (600倍）
Fig. 4 正常後線（横断面，髄翰染色） Leitz 3×7 (600倍〕
Fig-. 5 正常後根（縦断面，髄鞘染色） Leitz 3×7 (600倍）
Fig-. 6 正常交感神経節状索（縦断面p 車d；索染色〕 Leitz3×7 (600倍）
Fig-. 7 正常 脊髄後根神経節直下部（横断面p 髄鞠染色〕 Leitz3×7 (600倍）
Fig・. 8 正常坐骨神経（横断面p 軸索染色） Leitz 3×3 (115倍〕
Fig・. 9 正常 Fig.8の一部強拡大L巴itz3×7 (600倍）
Fig-. 10 正常筋聞神経束の自律神経線維Leitz3×Oel Im. 1/12 (800倍）
Fig-. 11 正常筋間神経束から出る自律神経線縫Leitz3 x Oel Im. 1/12 (800倍）
Fig・. 12 正常運動神経終板に到る別個の無髄運動神経線維Leitz3×Oel Im. 1/12 (800倍）
Fig・. 13 正常筋間結合織内を脊髄神経と共に血管壁に向う自律神経線維 Leitz3 x Oel Im. 1/12 (800倍）
Fig-. 14 正常脊髄神経と共に血管！川こ沿い走行する自律神経線維Leitz3×Oel Im. 1/12 (800倍）
Fig._ 15 正常 筋線維上に認められる神経終末のー異型Leitz3 x Oel Im. 1/12 (800倍）
Fig. 16 前根切断実験脊髄後根神経節直下部（縦断耐，鎚鞘染色） Leitz 3×7 (600倍）
Fig-. 17 前渋」］断実験坐骨神経（縦断面p 軸索染色）Leitz 3x3 (115倍）
Fig. 18 前根切断実験 Fig.17の一部強拡大Leitz3 x 7(600倍）
Fig. 19 前根切断実験腔骨神経（横断面p 軸索染色） Leitz 3×3〔115倍）
Fig._ 20 前線切断実験 Fig.19の一部強拡大Leitz3 x 7(600倍）
Fig. 21 前根切断実験筋聞神経束内の自律神経線維Leitz3×Oel Im. 1/12 (800倍）
Fig. 22 前棋切断実験筋間神経束内の自律神経線維Leitz3×Oel Im. 1/12 (800倍）
Fig". 23 前根切断実験神経要素の消失した運動神経終板の部Leitz3×Oel Im. 1/12 (800倍）
Fig・. 24 脊髄後根神経節直下部切断実験坐骨神経 L横断面p 髄鞘染色） Leitz 3×7 (600倍）
Fig-. 25 坐骨神経幹切断実験神経要素の消失した運動神経終板の部Leitz3×Oel Im.1/12 (800倍）
Fig・. 26 両側交感神経節状索刻出実験筋聞神経束内の自律神経線維Leitz3×Oel Im. 1/12 (800倍〕
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